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PlieIVHEN the Annie B. docked at Kingston, On-
tario Captalu John Blake le! t the wbeel,,
walked to the cýýbin and calmly- ttxok froxu

the wtilr the smali framed 'picture of her
bati been tirst lout t him-thý ,onetimAnie

'On of',tiie ilesb afterwboxn-the' powerf ni North(

7e ±bg was named. He glaniced apprehel5ivelY,ý;.
ec-abin"door, pushed it shfit and slipped the

ýg catch. Tiien he took frora a cubby the 'oli
ioned black valise that had long been the mys-

Of âs_ hbno boat-band had dared. touch under
o! dîismissal and none bad ever seeli hiÏù,:èen.,

às a great square aff air of polished black leather.

* lender, fantastic flower chapes embossed upon

type of traveller's portmanteau obsolete for ~
y years.
,ptain John Blake Inserted an ancient brass key -

the look &;f tbe valise. He opeued the jaws just
ienougli 10 slip the framed picture withi2i, then

ly snaPPed it sbut, andi locked it without glane-

luide. With well-assumed unconderi lie picked
ho valise,' uncatched the door anid walked with-

As resolutelY ho descended the narrow, steel- 2

ýd stalr-way to the dock.
xuPseY, the enginoor, biniseîf tryiflg to swalloW

fi) of lonesomeness, watched the Captain covert-! e2
"Caution bow cool the Oid Mani takes ity," h Buî
Lrked huskily to the cook standing on the engine-

tairwaY beside hlm. "Not. ovon a oussword out met&
mIr ail moruing, and I'd been lookin' for a real

) wrathful SuperIor. Man, Man, how that shlp could
aght!

They iiad literallyý sold, the tug from under his
feet. Though himseli a modest stockholder in the
North Star Towing & Wrecklng Company, Captain
Blake had ralsed nlo word of protéat 'when the direc-
tors bad unanlmously agreed on the .Annie B.'s sale.
War-time needse.Itled her to take the place of failing

Sshlpping on the Atlantic coast. lIn bls' simple, dleau
manner of reasoning the Captain bad accepted the.Isituation as onie inevitable anid 'without resentment to
human ruthlessness abroad and xnoney greed at
h orne.

Captain Blake swung on hie beel and walked rap-
idly away. lIn tiioso few momnents had been born a
distinct conviction that a part of hlm-a sort of In-

Stangible elenient of bis belng-was left beblnd un
the shlp. There was sornething of a mournful satis-
faction in this persuasion he was flot entirely a de-
serter; that though i n the flesh lie neyer more would
guide her tbrough caîni or stormn, sometblng of bis

, personality would ding about the Annie B. to ber last

the .Annie B. secured ready jobs to
back to the, Upper Lakes, but the

orth by rail. With the departure o!
.ke one whose days of usefulness bad
rmer poise and rosolute air wer,
ger bad aggressive excuse for exist-
îbering the world. .Aready the old
ît that bad been wont to look the.
,ce wlth an easy. jest for the day's
s dying withln hM. He found it
ber Irritation at the curious staré of



m=ariii- colitunns told, luad been lost off the Atlantic
coast lai a ù1ollision. Captain John Blake rnade littie
c4irnrnet at the news, but that night ho went out
for a long walk, and it was far beyond his usual heur
for retiring when he returned.

In early autumn he was forced te take' te his bed
Ênd ta romain there moat of the tirne. Heart weak-
ness the doctors diagnosed his trouble. Frorn that
Urne on Captaini Blake kept the mysterious black
valise on the fluor beside his bed, safe tram prylng
ouriosity.

.One wlld November nlght, whlle a North Shore
twister inagêd over the lake, Captain Blake awoke at
a tarnîliar sound. Ho sat up ln bed listoning intently.

lE
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It came again--clear, distincet, unmistakable-the
]ioming call of the oid Annie B. He would know that
siren cry arnong a thousand others. Tis tUrne It
camne as a command Joyfully obeyed by the old lake:
captain, and he sprang from his bed with almost the'
agillty of the old days.

Captain John Blake groomed himself as one pre-
paring to attend at a great social affair. Once again.
for the moment. he was the John Blake of years ago,
care-free, efficient, purposeful. Whle ho shaved and
encased himself ln a stiff-bosomed white shirt he
hummed. softly, "Sweet Rosie O'Grady." He dressed
wlth exacting care-but not ln his everyday suit of'
blue serge. Ho smiied with satisfaction as ho sur-

DILLY
elevated ACASE of G;,een Mou
the desk A
nal man- Scott knew how to

tobacco getting even with the j
>n o the with idea vlus brains u

-TA'NTY
'a Potatoes in
iriver-driver

o-skinners h

B y
it at the
entirely
iown M~ 1l

I h

veyed the results ln the glass.
A wave of overpowering weakness suddenly sw(

over hlm. He staggered to a nearby chair faint a
gasplag. Captain John Blake closed lisi eyeal a
waited-waited for the third and lait Biren bst
knew wo'uid corne.

The local newspapers next day contalned app:
prtate obituary references ta the late Captain JO
Blake. told briefly ot his exploits and his exempla
lite, and how he had been fouind dead in a chair
his roomr. But bis relatives witbheld as ton sacr
for sensational exploitation the fact tbat he w
attired in an anclent weddlng suit, beside hlm t
black valise--open and empty.

LAWYEI1
New Brunarwick. John are supposed te be as square a fir

there is on the board."s, but when it came to "That's flot saying much," deel
e found that a lawyer MacKenzie, grlrnly.

"Se I found out later. but itýy waysimply a case of picking the best
bunch ef thieves. Well, ai 1 was

-W A R D ing, I knew about what gaod 'G
Mountatu' potatoes was selllng for,

ýd MacKenzie, figured that the returns would just clear the n
'r.11 gage that I put on the year ef the big drauth.
tet marry my worked like a nigger for years, and lt was certa

comforting ta see a prospect of being square"
ly well?" sug- the werld once more. Yau can imagine how 1

whon I found that they had sold rny potatoes
-about fifty cents under what I had counted on,

elp you out of skinned me out of a cool $10,O00."
would have a much
Dd MacKenzie.

st if your case suits
for Harry's an espe-

Uoil
s he's
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t. Osborne told me tocome right to you, and bore

"You're boundJ to be prosecuted-v
"I know. Sure.. But-"
"It's a matter o! getting off as.lightly as possible.,"
"Tbat's wbat."
"Do you know the policeman's name7"
"One of the clerks stuck bis head out from under
table and called hlm D)awson."e
MacKeuzie whirled round to the desk and called
flumber on the telephone, got the "'Guardian" re-
rters' room, and demanded that Harry Osborne be
t un the lino.
'Hello, that you, Harry?"
"Good. Scott is bere now and bas told Me bie
)rY. Get bold of Dawson ut once. Have bimn go

the Police Office .and swear out a warrant for

ott-John Scott-for commnitting a bropch of the

ace by ass'aulting McDonald, Rose,, DawsonI and

ý <clerks, contrary to the by'-laws of 'the city of St.

hii. Now, mind you word'it like that-bre8'ch of

1 peace! Then send Dawson riglit up bere to mY
'ce to arrest Scott. Re'll be boere all right.

NlacKenzie hung up the receiver.
'Thore'll be somothing doing shortly," lie assured
Ott choorfully.
'Wbat you say goes,". agreed tbe latter; "but 1
ver bolieve in telling trouble wbere to find you."ý

'Leave it to me."
Ual! an hour late' Dawson with a battered Anid

zzled face, entered'the office and arrested Scott for
reaking the peace contrary to the by-laws o! the

ant to bandcuff me ?" lauglied Scott.
ýu1e 0flj', - growled Dawson, and depart
Ïsoner accompanled by MacKOilzie and
maet them on the stairs.

with, the young- and assertîve Crown! AttornleY, con',
ducted the prosecution.

The Grand Jury promiptl-y-found a "tUne bill"; the
accused was arraigned; the indictment was read,
but before Scott pIeaded "niot guilty" MacKenzie
rose, entered a piea o! "autrefois coniviet," and moved
to'dlsmiss the accused.

"*State Your grounds," ordered the court.

so thon and there.1

the police court McDonald,
erlis, who lied been summo]1
ilready there, and their e
à"~ or rather destruction o! tC
>awson's atcount of the clo
iven.
evidence for the defence.

peace, and the evidenc<e on that trial shows -that the
breacli of peace for which lie was punished was com-
mItted by assaultîng Mr. McDonald, and the other
complainants in -this present case. That convictio4
was, therefore, for the same state of facto aileged lu
the present indictment, and this action muet, there-
fore, be dismissed."

"There's nothîng lu that," interposed Beckwith
patronIzingly.

"Besides," MacKenzie went on, bandxng Up a cal!
bound volume to the Judge, "you wili find that in
the case of the King vs. Mclntyre, 21 Canadian Crim-
imal Cases, 216, a prisoner was discharged under ex-
actly the saine circumstances as in this case."

The Judge glanced over the record of the Police
Court, scanned the case which 'MacKenzie had banded
up, and closedl the book with an air of finality.

"Motion granted and accused discharged," he said.
"But theý prisoner is evading, punisbment alto-

gether," blustered Beckwith, who bad just cauglit the
drift of the proýceedings.

"That was the fault of the coniplainant and tho
Magistrate," remarkedthe Judge quiietly, "and I am»
flot bere te correct the errors of the lower courts,
but merely to admInnister the law as It Is."#

"It may be out of place to quote fiction ln court,"
remarked MacRenzie pleasantly, "althougb I have
often heard the learned Crown Attorney do so; but
I think Mr. Scott simply .patterned after one Joe
Dextry, and finding that bis lawyer couldn't wiu out
according to law, proceeded bimself 'accordin' to
justice.'

"Cail the next case," ordered the Judge testily.
Outside the courtroom, Scott turned to MacKen-

zie, pleased but puzzled.
'If.tbat policempan Dawson badn't laid that first

complaint, I'd bave been lu the soup, wouldn't 17"
lie exclaimed.

"You certaiuly would," agreed MacKenzie, "and i.
Dawson hadn't been inighty tbankful to Harry Os-
borne for saving bis job last summer we neyer could
bave managed it.",

"Wel, it's certainly great," agreed Scott. ««What's

Pe. I thinit 1 told you that Harry was an
riend o! mine. Oh, you can send me a
ýraved invitation to the wedding and wo

shed Scott.
ugbter Elsa that you spoke of."
i Say goes."

defendant bas 1
)f the peace, C(
se made and 1
Iiium penalty t]:

[agistrate. "~Th
1 costs, and in
Led for the spac
pulled out a ro
,rowth inaple a

'Inn nnpi.,nt

, s SI'
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7h0 ~ HOPV"Coc
Chapters

CLOCK, C.E.F., wounded prisoner in Germany,
es the. idea of gotting botter treatment by send-
ýcompliée, the. editor of the Rondeau Gazette in
'ed loti ors complimentary to the. Gormans. Each
oded by the editor into the. writer'ia opinions of
r will b. wson by the Allies from the air. He sets
s ail up in typa and arranges them as a series of
-lips purporting t. b. a syndicate of pro-German
Capt. Clock, published acroas Canada. Thone

'ngs arc forusarded to Capt. Clock in Cologne, for
and crodit with the German authorities. Comn-
ded, and followed closoly by Frais Robol, usho is
r orders, Clock travels from city to city through
Infutriatod by shadou,.men, ho bea t. up a gang in

OPINIONS as to how the War
as Opi'nions About the Date.

of Captain -Clock's Experienees c
Hazard as to the Posstble How.

RO0L A

"The skunk! l£ wante-d hlma sýhot."
Hanslic< peered into ber shrewd, spark-

ling ey'es.
"What, Frau Babel, Is the uppermost idea

ln the Coptaln'6 nut "
"AirshIps. Ho almost wept wben a cloud

of Gothas sang across the city. Ho belleves
the war wiil be ended from. the air. How
-ho doffl not say."

"Nor anybody else," grunted. Haànalick.
"The All-LUes are trying to match our au-
prenacy ln the air. But thoy have no
aligument ot programme as yet. Tbey ha-ve
thousands ot aircratt scattered lu sore of
dromes well behind the hues. It is imspos-
sibloe to discover mainy ln one place. Thoy
do not understaud tbàt every Germnas clty
bas a circo-suburb of aerodromes, ail alert,
powerful, searcfrlng with tremondous eyes
into the nIght, beating the air with aera-
dynamies uudreamed ot in tbeir crass cal-

Wiil End, maybe as Varioi
Thzis Concluding Insame,

18 a Prisoner of War is O

N D J ENN ERý

ber. "On your advice 1 have already recommend
the authorldffl to confer upon Captain Kluck t
Iron Cross for his services ta the Patberland. TI~
should give hlm rope enougb to bang hlm. if bo is
traitor. Âny day I m-ay decide ta pull up the roi
When I do, Captain Kluck wili flot have the luxi
ot being sbot ln a courtyard. Hoe wiii be hanged
British style in a public square. And you shall
hlm dangle.",

"Berlin will brtug hlm ta book," she said wunm
"Traitors may work ln Leipsic and Hamburg-nelý
In Berinu. The brain of Germany le surcharged wi
all that klM. treason to the Fatherland. It le t
powSrhou&e et the German peopley. ItLs ioftage
colossal. Once let the go-od Captaiu slip hie fru
tlon-and he is a d-ad man with the death ot
thousand dvt18."

Haruellck h-at neyer seen Frau Bobel so liko
ioorplon.

"The female of the species," ho muttered. "WE
wo shall soe."

bat ended the interview.



ring out, but doing woerfly from habit the thinga
Once lt did with fflagger and sw&flk.

ock diagnos.ei lt witii the. niobid Interst of a
who fMois that a Élngle tels. tep might spring

ap to deetroy hlm. Hie kuew what that rabble
dYndm would Î16 to him once ho was kno-wn
ea spy. The. knewledge tascinated im. Hle

but oue great personsl dogIre; to escape from
flauy; another desire"-to bo alive In Berlin wbeu

filiaI crash of 'the judgmeut should amite a nation
rgaizd, fliqulty never equaUled by Babylon.

XII.

,O0K kept no truck of trne.' H. bail been but

-x day at the Vaterland whii lie was pereaiptor-
ily ordered in an coffieia1 motor to the War Office,

re somO ClOOiny Goneral piuned ou him an Iron

e. He was bowled sew1y back to the~ hotel
âgh a gresjt ganlng creWd, with bis new-boDi fron

a lying as gluin as a dIead bat ou his tiireadbare
J. Wlei, ho eteipped from the motor at the.

I lie bowed to the crowd wiio gave a 6ort of
nunal grunt ùwbIead of a cheer.
core was a skluuy-laced, spectacled man on the

>fly, Who edited some littie seut.verbotefl Z--
. look h"e heard ýhlm tal ildly agant the

w8. Herr Pi>eIgman burst li»t a rage the nMO-
he saw Clock on the. balcoeiy 'w'ariiiÇ the Iron

elm top iu f
thie precis,3e
the win-dows

Sure euu
vaut prospec
of milltary i
(5aptanu pacli
teri-ng about
trabie maoix
against the P
Tiie Oa~Ptln
tint was qui'
the, foot-bille

Tiie searcl

eapieyou," ie wiiistered.
y dou't you siiont It eut, Manl?
ou."I
ýpreent the. miu4 ot millins,"
"But they don't kuew it. M

s only a few tiiouns, and i

at's the good of lt?"
perty-Uot mucb. Not that.
Izig ot ideas."
i leaned over tii balcony, ga2111
as omee more tblckeulng uP t o
ginan," h. sait!, looklug Up at
lrshlp that seem.ed to b. Vol

fur ap la that boat?"
tn her'e-two iiundred feet on
-muan sked hiself wiiy thie

b. se intereted lu theSi P
e' exve±pt that, of course, the. P
lerful maestro et the. air.

IDIAN COURIER

t of ber window-eiie could observe
ment of the. balcony domiuat.d by
Captainu dock.

-it wns then paet tbree amn. and the.
ilow was quiet except for the. hooýfs
,e anié casual motors--she saw the.
a and. fro, lean4ng over the. radl, mut-
infernal heat A c.iMng af Impene-

oe cleud aetedl as a bieakwater
of the seachlghts frôdn the dromes
1 a kuacli of liste-nlng luto ,tie sky
nugeuaI; no doubt boru of hl$ Ilter ft
Lhi thie Reekies se fleur.
Lts blazed fautastie tzil into the.
lie cleud and were flung back lu shud-
over the. clty. Tiiey se-emed te b.
eonee. Wiiat could a human ear de-
cloud-dlferebt from the. drearny

ifs belo'w?
tain bas gone in. To bed?
rpt eut froni the. tree4op.
s'as it seme breeze, lu the, trees? A
gifmerlng rustle that was haît

ied -seemed t, e how3sipeaing. One
te ee. wiiere rain begina. This wae
rloes. Thistledown lu a lighit breeze.
uiat. Nearer--ebe oould make out
,f ings slowly wiuiinq dowun luta

looked up again. Snowfialces ou
eame eddying close te the rail.

Er frein

r wlllbo a
RS2azp is

in-a crowd. A million people supposed thst the
.miracle of the air-bulletins could or would b. ex-
plalued at the, Widhekmetrasee. The Kaiser hmnueIf
mlgiit appear. By daybreiak the. police had gathered
< u tuheusands of ti. ps.per, but tiie news spresd 11ke
a 'wind ýruns, anud ail Berliu exoept the. cemeteries
andI the. cradles knew now that somehaow or other
adrv'eturous aireraft of the enemy had taken advenm-
tage of soeme accident iad evaded the. sesrcbliglits
and doue tus piece of avant-courler advertisiug.

Hamslik Iu hie iieadquarters at the War Office.
represeuted the. nearest guess as to the. cause of
the »ac<Iut" F'rau Bobel wus tiier,.

"I amn sure 1 opened the. first one, Major," se told
him, explaIng how.

Where was the. Captanu then?"
Sh.e iold him, wktiiet opinlams.
"IIew coulé it have happenedl, Major?"
"No, conspiracy," hoe blurted. "The cloud waiý lin.

peuetrable by the. sesmhbMgiits. The. spy-craft fiew
abeve it. Tiiey must have steered by compass. but
at the. ieight a.nd belng above the. eloud-wait a
bit."

lie touched a buzzer.
"Gall OCommander Hoépkirch frein Dromne X."
HoPkfrcii was a smootii, athletic youzig mnu, wiio,

wheu lie came in, looked rstiier diodulu-fally ,t the
piirey figure of the. Inepector, engaged l glaring at

g out a bulletin-" be the
a lu the, Bureau de Publicité

;ay iie acted under order.e."
et the. euemy's ability for
tbreat?" asked Hanolick af
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p

se often iu comn- than to kme'

"Nothii±g,
Wliy?" "Aud if î1

Tet yen. are Ilke nmomeutLoe,
à. symbol of whist Fau Bobel

~.He-poor thuing, see the' tost

i'd liue juat uew'lbotter

hu peychologlcsi
you deliver it to
riplimente? You

"Su!- There are powers' greater than Kaisers,"1 h«

Ve~<%UT "Oh, realiy? What are they?'*
"Mass emotiona," roplied Piaigman4- ru,1blnig the

,place where bis stomach had aý rlgbit to, be. ý>ý"The
volcanic elemnent In a nation. Gertuany le suffering.
The -people as yet bellove thit'it. is because o! the
oenemy. The bulletins from the a>- fave transilated
thekr symptoims into fear. Hitherto Berlin bas been
Suifferlng but net afradd. Fear only vw1lI.,break thie
speil of con!ormity to the-powers. Whenever the
people reali'ze that the forces operating agalnst Ger-
many are infinltely greater than ail the power in
Berlin- whe!iever they realize that there le a psycho-
iogy of a nted world greater than the bralu o! Ger-
niany-"

"You'Il bo etrung Up," said Clock.
"Tbat wlill no iiongèr matter. f have beeft thinilng

for others. 1 understand the masses. They do not
in thn understand nie. M~an," he sald, husikly, as he peered

over into a gathering niasa o! misng oi d elothes;
among the leaves o! the TMieigarten. "I s.houG nlot

't fren like to bo the wearer of an ircn cross wÉenever the
ut the people are roused. Neiu!"
P~ cou- Sudýdeny lia no'ticed a tbiug about the Captain that

ýr-i uou lia was sure hàýi8#er haippened before. -The Cap-
tain was writiug; not slowly as ho had been 'in the.
habit of domsg, but !uriously-and hie croukèd stiff

Smoke arn was lying io'rmally on the paper.
buo talk 'Herr Ca"tafn," inquired th& editor, "what may

VI.E cJdIt;. OUL NNuWtý DUaU

In the hoiiie; of million
tune was passed. Hunian(
pectation; suçh a cumulati
panic when the houn has s
wid brews the rain.
strangely, chattering luke
ilauid seemlng to beilevE
nresumed to make over-ias

au5 bur't
people

opens the way apél breakis the combined deadie
sea and land forces. The air force takes the i
tive. T-ierein lies the limitiass new power tha
be set loose. Witii the eloud armaÈa as a main
In the centre, the iand armies becomne the right
the navy thie left. The brain directing the
drama is at the headquarters of the land armny.
strength of this new co-ordilation Is in effect
irresistible force, because it wonke sim-ultane
Ùpon ail the great defensives of the'enemy.

Acting on the offensive, we couid* pick our
timeard place. Air batties merely delayed the
On the appointed day code signaIs were flash
the North Sea. Be'rin-must be stabbed. The
of the Beaet muet send its contortions dlean.
Germany.

Miduigbt, by a prearranged signal flaqheý
along the base line of aerodromes the grand~
rises in sections and forms up as per rebears
the clouds. Ini ftfteen minutes thousands of ait
in qquadrons, each flagshipped by a Handley-Pa
a Caproni, are beginning the wedge-like drive a
Germany, carryîng bombe enougli to rupture a
forming a fantail that reaches for leagues; aS
able cloud of aeropianes. The course of this ari
le as inevitable a- a storm,, and rnch:
mysýterious. -

That night the long line of the trenches, wl!
millions of inhabitants, was awake. Ail the
armies heard the sound of the w ing-storm
oven~ Âllied flanes were shot ail aIorng the lino.
Boches answered with flares. But no army can
that armada of thi. air. From Koiïigsberg to
and on down to Vienna and beyond, the subjig
slaves afMtelRrn wPrn 4.npr.tinL, the inva

time in trying to ferre
iwhaft ha thoughit abo

msetomary a-stuteness sh
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Democracy'and Returned Soldiers

bent Borde n deliversa Caair
to a Canadian lnîartry Brigade-

at the front.

is the most natural tliing iII
the world that those w¶o have
morne tlirougli active service In
Ilie Gr~eat War should cultivate
t of caxneraderie and that tliis
find expression in bonds of an

Ltien. 'But, there is a tefldeiCY
part of a certain section of thie
to look~ askance at the verY
G. W. V. A. and to ask: "'Wlat

.is force do witli us?"' Seme
bave been said and somfe tlilngs
appened that have startItd the
)ut ýof their complaCency, and
nade them sit uP and take

MÔme people fear the G.W-

A f0w of the thouaands who walted to
hear Mayor Church read the Riot Act fromi
the stepo of the Toronto Clty Hall-at the

rear.

the Veteran that Is to be after the war
la over. The soldier knows the full
value of the service lie lias rendered
the State: lie lias'cone in contact with
the reality of war. And lie may be
pardoned If bi s flot overly tolerant
te the claims to invlolability advanced
by property when lie realizes that
property owes its very existence to
him. The Veteran lias shown a ten-
dlency to purify politics, aýnd it is on!>'
reasonable te suppose that the man
*lio went te war and escliewed profit-
.. i i. l11iný trn fra the makiflK
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'o-tk la the UTnited States whero the danger ta lite
ad 11mb la sa great that, broadiy speaklng, nothing
ut alloua wlll work -In thein. And then, wheu an
[leu lx kllled, thero la nothihg said; no agitation for
,form. The type of Scotch-Irish Canadia-n who bufit
io C. P. R. and warked lu the mines of British
alumbla and Nova Scatia tbirty yearsa go la not a
urge factor in the labar market of' tamday._ The
oteran la capable of seeing that if we are golng ta
)mpete against the warld lu the manufacture of

-1~ - .- + ii- -n lni,-' inr Aitho. dn wifthiit

many farmin ld Ontaria, iu soma of the best dis-
tricts, are paaaing into> the bands of alloua, Itallans
and others. This movement li the viclnity of GueIlh
haa been qulte pronounced., The Vetaran says that
the interest of aur race lien ln tbe preventiopn of
this.

The travesty that ha marked the war at home lu
the eyea of the Veteran -ia that, whiie he bas gone ta
fight and make praperty gaod, those at borne have
proapered and most promineut in the pîcture la the
'frieudiy allen. In the case a! the enamy allen, the
Garman, the Austrian, the Turk and the Bulgar the
Vatoran takea inta mind the tact that the Gavera-
mont of tbeae poTe'a tatherlanda have tara up iu-
térnationai law. Why, then, ahould we be bound by
a iaw that thosa people have repud 1ated?

Tbe Veteran may nat be put asîde an the gru
that ho la a soclaliat, a fanatic. Ta say h la la nsi
abuse. It la flot enaugh ta say that-tha debt 1
aacelety owýea the soldier la groater than moniey
liquidata. And It' cannot be denied tbat If our C
erument were the reflectIon af the, will etý the pao
whlch some wauld'have ua beliave, the allen eu(
wauld bë'ecoucripted and hia property -canfloca:
1Canalderîng Ita mlxod potentiala the G. W. V.

has alraady made marvelloua pragresa tawardsar
gamatlon. True, thore are and have been disý
tiens that hava alienated individuals, but thoso
ua mare than grawing pains. The Associatior
grawlng lu apite of opposition, ridicule, abuse
ulterlor influences.'

(ContInuedl ou page 23."

-e, eR E celui

Now lot us giauce iar a mou
w-bat Japan haa dane lu the
ship-buildlng. Traveliara tran
part o! .the world wlll seeak
atrldes tbey ara makiug lu thia
try wlth almoat batad breath.

of the warld

A N
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papersready when you re-

LU Bobel heard nothing of
From her percli at the

cm of her owzi rooni s saw
igman go; in bal! an hour
'igman oomlng back-awk-
rdly. She crept out ta the balconY, along ta the
Ptain's door. AU she could hear was a- low mun-
of voices. But through the-keYhole she could see

aigman go ta the door. She sped bac!' ta bher own

nM and up ta, the transom. The fake Pleigman de-

ted. Prom ber covert in the oint-top she, Saw hilm

ch away Up street.
3u.t was it-Pledgman? lf not-who?
!raU Bobel bellevedl that she know. But becauSe

had come to detest Hiansick, boCailo 611,e had,

nle to have an overýpowering ieret ia these twÛ

lenturors, oaae of t air, theoethler, of the'. earth,

swore 'ta herself that she would nat report ber

1IplaOns ta the achine. Not yet.
3Ientrolliug lier emotions, she went 1, ber teletphotO,

a connection. wlth Aerodromle XI and gave the

iret Service code-eign for ths.t day.

'May I speýa! to Commander Ho0,pkIrch?"
'The Commander le busy with is miachine, Hie

loavlng oni scoutduty la bal! aul hour."

'Oh. Whetf will ho be bac!'?"
Net until motriting. Cau't say the heu?. Botter

g Ot daybreak-or later."
!'rau Bobel put the receiver zo.Yon tbe boaok.

B wanted tai scream. Site !'opt silenice. Thin5s'

re happenin et o which she, supuoed aleepless

tcher of CaptaIin Clock, was but vaguely aware.

Bknew naw that the second Pleîgman lan the

Ptain's raom was the Commander. 0100!' haOd eaiiit

hlm en the ove of a long important flilght. A word

Mt lier to Hansilel would have beld bac!' te

Oinander. Because she. detested Hansl4Ck autd'bis

chine site kept lR ta herseif. What -s the is-

1s? What could it have ta. do with the CaPtaîn?

O omrnander's cool answers te ber questionls in

'boer-room recurrod ta ber furioult5Y. She bail

Ubeen on the very -edge O! a discevery, Hore

ffas. Hopkircb and Clock wero in sorne collusion.

18 the Commander luriug the Capt &fl te bis dootti?

n What bad Pîcîgman ta do witb It? W315 ho 111

'Confidence of the Captait?
MleO heat wa.e stifling. Site crept out ta the olin-

b' r the blur ef the restless sparhlights she

ild See vast masses &> people mo-ring below. The

el as Jitet a rock ln a. sea o! people, who regard-

o f the bC*n' or the heat would net 9o boule.

8 8trets Were dar!'. Only la the fdora ot the

-11 . ý --- .ninOt tèrrify-

I rTu"HE HOUR by the CL(
<continued from page 10.)

that gwîrlilg sea of people below,,and above ber and
the elin*top the imperturbable st are.

Érmu Bobel feit uncontrollably Eieepy.
Syot it was a strange time ta, be dreamlug when the

realisuis of ail things were hourly becoming s0 ln-
Credibly big and strange.

And it was nat strange that Berlin, wbich for years

had been the power whblh upheaved the world. anid

Ostensibly by the strength of the Allemacmtte <Gott

should ont that strange night, foresbadowed by Cap-

tain Clock , become the objective of tremendous vol-

tages. The drame. was proceedlng croit a S Clocli la

fris rooni wrote it down, Up to the Point where lie

could no longer trace it. Pleigman sleepleeg as an

owl, sait at theQ door keeping bis tars, on the crowd

below and his eyes on the Captain. The door was

open bY the Gaptauii's ordor. The Captaln waS a

strange =ian. The gates of bell might open at a

word from hlm. .Pleigmn bad ceased. to figure hlm

out. Hie xnerely omnplied wit! him, believlng that

almosit any momenlt of miracle the man miglit be

snatcxhed front bis &Igbt ta heaven knew what.

pleign~ian was net aware that an astute female

spy was well os1ep ln the tangledehiadow of the oint-

,top. Hie ocould net have believed ithat anybody could

sieop on such a nighýt. Himself -a obild of Berlin,

knowing every erafnny of it as ont a mnap, ho nover-

theless bad always felt lt as a City Of caveýmen and

kobolds and supermen~ and terrible, uplifting Inven-

,tiens. PIeigmnai had nover seen auy other City, Ho

bail never wanted ta. The yesterdays -aud to-morrows

ail camne ta a facus bore. He belleved Berlin was

a City of power, net a mers comxnunity in commerce.

lIt was tae ante-rOOM ef God; the gathering place et
- - - m 'fff, iq wiUl was make known.

I~Some bell boomed out-three.;
The stars were. a million. Every)C K I cluster known ,ta the naked eye
seemed ta be a spangle of jewels.
Yet if one of these terrible mes-
sages fram. the north or the west
should Jump the wires or the wire-

les anes and short-circuit into, that stupendous maso
of ftesh and nerves and brains down there, the stars
miglit for a while be forgotten.

Clock was addly sulent. He dld flot know that'Frau
Bobel was In the shadow of the elin, tbough ha mlght,
have guessed 11., She was nothing to hlm. Far lesa7
than Pleigman-or another. 'TÉe crowd faiied
to excite hlm. There was< somethlng elso.
Hie bolieved 'that the Wlibhelmatasse knew; that the
War Office ws full of people; that the Kaiser and
his lords were lI concil someWhere-4but that as
long s they could tbey would keep the news front
the People undor tha flare a! the. searchuights, until
sometblngabould crack In Berljin itiself and the 'War-6
lords would crumple up like,,wet card(board.

But there was sometbing else. Pleigeman aw hlm'
scan, the ýstar.drpme. F'ru Bobel, mawoke no<w,
crouched In the ehadow of the tree. It seemed an,
age since she bad gone ta îieep. The sound o! the
crowc below teober had cbanged. How, she sarcely
knew. Like -the rising of a storm. The people 'were
like clouds or a 4sea. The army at home, old and
Young and women-too lacking iu fire anid directive
energy to become a mob, s tbuught; yet-beaven
knew.

She tried to forget them; remexnbering the Ca:p
tain and bis abject soitellte, Pleigman, wbo. ld
evorytbing the Captalu did-peering up at the stars
now, Ilstening,-what did they expeot? Anl aeýri-
Invasion?

The drone of tiltspeaople below tapered off tutuD
a sound from -the star lanes' She beard lIt. Clocli
sooner. She saw the Captain grab Pleigmaan by the
arm, pointlng to-an atora of sound soniewhere?
An airship. Wbose? Obviously-Hopkdrch'.; back
sooner than exipectod. No other machine could have
se agltated 'the Captaila.

Swittly the aLoma became a sutall speck of noise
'almost vertlolly above-beyond the iseareh tres.
Clock bad hie glasses up.

"Raus !» ho whispered to Pleigman, clutchlng at
bis tunie. "Ah! Tbree short gfeens-a red-and a
green. Hie liglits. Good! Pleigman-you had
botter crawl out to the crowd. Qulk!"

lIt wàs ail over ln a minute. Frau Bobel bearcl
every word. She saw the Captain sitalk lute bis
rooni fo]lowed. Iby Pleigman.
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Flûanneri
Y OU have neyer had it. Gunner Percy had.

the ar tory of how he came into notice on a
ing broncho in Toron to, and ended up with Fl.
ica and immortal action in Flander, jaone
heroic comedies of the war.

B y ER NEST

FLANNERIES l by no mens a new complaini.
but it has spruing iuta anythlng like promin-
once oniy since the war, as neyer boforo was
there such an opportunity ta study its eymp-

tome, or such need ta devi-se a remedy as thero ie
to,-day. ln poaco tinie it was gi-von scaut cansider-
ation, and was calioci by the soinevhat unsympa-
thotic and decidedi>' uneuphoniaus name of Melingor-
iug. The origin of the word le a matter of consici-
erabie mystery. The largest echool of casuiste in
"Our Battery" maintaine that It le a corruption of a
torm ln common use lu veterluar>' circies. This con-
tention aur veterlnary sergeaut absolutel>' refuses
either ta corroborate or refute, deeming It beneath
bis dignit>', no daubt, ta participate ln philaiogicai

sesors
ie," and

G. B LA

We firet found it out when young Rose took her
out on a "uumnah- riclo-that le the ari>' name for
mediaeval torture au a bare-back horse. Ros'ie rather
fancied himeif as a rider, aud since the fail of Mc-
Cash, was aspirlng ta the titie macle vacant by the
said fall. Angel put an oend ta his ambitions b>' wip
ing hlm off her back an the fonce lu front of the
graudstand at Exhibition Camp.

The next day vas Sunclay, and i vas on stable
piquet. Stable piquet is bad enough at an>' time;
but wheu you acld the fact that it vas Sunday, which
le supposed ta be aur day off, ancl the iast Sunclay in
aur homo town beforo going ovorseas at that, it te
nat ta b. wondered at that I was sare.

Then came aur Captaiu and ieked me to sacldle a
horso for hlm. Hie own horse wass on the slck linos
and 1 toid hlma so. "Ie there any other horse yau
wouid pref or sir?" I askeci hlm, with ail due dater-
once, but with a fiendieh>' gleeful hope in my heart.
The Captain, I knew, had spent ail hie tlme in the
arclerly roomn ougaged with matters of detail and rou-
tine, sud knew next ta natling of aur homses.

"0, no," ho sald; "any horse that cau move viii

oe bucked and kicked; she x
forward and s topped quick

~ bucking at the sa Urne; i
]Perey stucc to hier as If nailLed

She tried ta bite bis foot, but
kicked her jaw until she gave
up. She trled hor old trick v

And the fonce.' He was prepared. 7
buck- sharpý apure and wleked curb.d
nn et- punIshed her cruiely, anid o 'e

of the soon a mass of biood, lather a
f roth. But she neyer reached 1
fence.

Theu Augel piayed her i
C K bower. She got clown and roll

Âs she got clown, Perey gat
ancl as she got up, he was on]1

back again lke a flash. The battie was won, thoi
A.ngol fought on half-heartedly for saine time loni
At last Porc>' could drive around the ring with,
any speciai disturbauce, and the Major said
job was clone, and "cl- welt clone, too."
1That night thora was anothir conclave or the g

ners and drivere. Without a dissenting voico it V
decided to reinstate Percy in his former clegree;
moved that the rights and perquisiteas appertain.
thereto should ho perpotual and indeponclent of
future couduct of the rociplont thereof.

Of our training lu Engl*and, littie noed ho sE
except that Percy euffered a great deai fram.
Fianiieries. On aur arrivai in France bis heaItl
proved. He had enlleted to flght and now vas
chance, so ho bucked up for the time.

Lite at the
cleanlng han
Perey soon su
days ho macle

linos, groomiug
la fm. fwI
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s, wbicb aboweti ta the Public gaze, .were up to
augth anti weUl poltsbeti. Our'officars saw ta, thut.
lis brasa buttons, the badges of Mas noble calllng,
re the ouly unes left on bis uniform. The uthers
re replaceti by sufety-pîus anti short wlre nule
ýb an arrangement makes iraslng a work ut art.
any kinti lady routier, seelng this anti auxious to
sumethlug for the boys out bore, sentis a smull
ket of "bachelor buttons" utitresseti ta Comrpul.
P. McCosh_ Cunadian Fieldi ArtllOry, F'rance,I
sure the act will be very mucb appreciateti).

[uving finubly got to boti Percy closeti bis oyes and
Ined sleep. The time pusseti slowly, anti it was

Y wlth greut dlmfculty that ho remainoti awake;
ho diti not cousitier it safe toauct until Well puet

Ligbt.
bon ho sut up lu bot. From under bis plluw ho

Lreti the purloineti spoon, anti 'from, the combina-
L wasbstanti, dresser anti clothes-rac< ut the bad
lis bati ho gut twu towels. Qune ut these ho tieti

y tightly Just ubuve bis rigbt knee, anti the other,

)very tigbtly, just below the kuce. Thon ho

lidei bis knoe-cap, wîtb the tablespoun for a long

suflciently a
to an inch.

After the
was not a c;
ortier to scu
firiug there i
n gun posit<
is evorythini
sa.ved manY
lost to nu p'

Perey and
we gut the
made the I:
trench on ou
and one-fifth

T lat the knoe began tu swell,
volopeti a reti, ungry rush. API

b. hie nIght's work, ho untieti the
instrument ut self-torture, undi

Ligb lu somne pain, as may ba ii
al asleep.
lornIng came, anti witb it tho do
_eo the final exammnation anti sig
wbich would releaso him to t'

cy sboweti hlm the knoo, nuw Sw
rmus size. Before speakiug
le a thorough exumination.
How diti tbia appen?" ho

it, andi Fritz got our Une anti range

few shots It became clear that [t
affufr but a concentration, andi the
vas given. Wben a battory la n6t
iing to be gainoti by staying arounti
icb le being shelled. ln fact, there
o)se, and the ortier to clear out bas,
whichl would otberwIse bave been

re away for water at the time, but
s later. The boys suli thut they
d yards to the communication
tt flunk lu times varying from eight
nds to nine and two&fifths. I ama
bis is leas than tbe world's record
irtis un the track; but I have neyer
*word lu the matter.
shoulti bave to ~move. If It bati
bombartiment, such as we havé
pit or twu smasheti, andi porbaps

ction, we sbould probably have
wero, as we have on othor occa-
id been an unusually accurate and
un, showlng that Fritz was protty
1. A new location for the battery
rer tu the lino, but witb a botter
flashes.
itty sick ut shovels andi sant-bags
thoughts of hiaving to builti a com-
*position were very distasteful.
wlth bis olti complaint, tbe trouble

-r
- --

ppoti cuming back f
uy,' saiti Percy, who

dred andi twenty-tbree rounds frem the German bat-
teries' in the time ho wuae t the position.

.For this plece of wurk Percy was mentioned inl
tiespatches, andi receiveti the D. C. M. andi ten days'
leave.lu Englund. At >the end ot hie beave ho ru,-
turneti to us "wearieti but attU unsateti," his money
ail gone, but three new atidresses on tbe last page
of bis puy book, wbicb ulso barboreti a ladres glove
andi one or twu uther articles ut au- lutimate feininine
nature. The pay book le tbe soltiier's safety tieposit
for ail treasured articles wbicb can posslbly bo
crammeti into It. Testaments bave stoppeti bullets:
the average pay book wuuld s.top a shrapnel sheil.

The first few tinys utter'lbave are the bardest uf
a soldier's ite. Especialiy la this true uf leuve ta
Blighty from the front. Perey came back witb a fit
ut the blues whicb not eveu bis distintion, of hein g
the first man In the buttery to -be <Jocoruteti, could
ableviate. Wbhn ho saw buw mucb wurk there wus
stili to be done on tbe neV' position tbe blues9 de-
velopeti into a gruuch. Flannorios woud most car-
tuinly bave fobbowed bati It not beau for the ortier to
put in a furward gun.

A furwurd gun is mnucb tu, the likiug ut un ativoi-
turous soul. It la generally in ativance ut tbe reat
of the battery, bas usually no cuver but "camou-
flage" or screening, anti ls seltium fired except la
vary important uperations. Its main object ls "'tur-
gets of opportunity," 'wbicb may present themselves
ta direct fire lu a big show. once flred its exact'
position la discloseti anti tbe course ot wisdom ie to
move us suon as possible. As for wurk, there 11

practically notbing for the crew to du ou a.
quiet front but exiet. Wheu a forward gun wus
taiketi uf lu our battery, Percy hopeti ur gtui
would bo theoune chusen, anti wben "A" sub-
section wus chusen he was bittorly disappoint-
eti. Ha hati bimielf paradeti anti asked to ba
allowed to go as une ot the craw, wbicb re-

S quest, lu view ut bis reputatluu fur nerve, wus
granteti.

E wero six on the crew
lers anti a sergeant. F(
*bin went luat as PorcB doctor~ hati

pital lu Franc
e buti seen tha

long lectnri
,rtial anti firin,
ng the vaunevý
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go of thtc light reached up and probed the dull-grey sky in(>
21 dressed mentarily, like sudden flashes f roma giant searchý
the dress- lights. Where the barrage piayed on our front line
n the bat-~ of trenches the gioom was pierced at regular inter.
charge of vals with the sparkllke flash of bursting shrapnel.

rs hoe sent The vauit abeve No Man's Land was filed with phos-
)howie con- phorescent star-.-heis andi bieod-red rockets calng
mnan went foi our artillery. Perey did net appreciate the scene

shail net at the time, but the picture became -registered sub-
ryanre- consciousiy and camne back to hima with striking,

days later force after it mas all pver.
»"cements. Presently the barrage lifted fromi the first line of
li Its new trenches to the secon d line. A new; sound became
Fritz had audible above the druin-beat of the barrage-lt was

g one pile. the hectic rattie of machine gun and rifle fire. The
w men te Germans were over the top.

tingulsh the grey-ciad
No Man's Land at ran-
lie kept up~ until the

camne back that the
ie assault.
the duratien of which

;ly estlmate, the bar-
on the trench just be-
ians -were in the open,
g light, and time after
Sshattered by perfect

ore by good Iuck than
e-shift guii crew. But
,anks, but relentlessly,
ey reached and cap-
Les.
en lu Ne Man's Land.

on the gravlty o! bis
appeared li the open

y redueed li numbers,
ýFor they were then

rder that "n
When the

the
Gates

TýE LLE
confidence lin P

almost within reach of their Airst deffniteoebi
which was the ridge along the brow of whl,
the support trench, just behind Percy's gun.
this crest they could operate against the va
which the buik of the B3ritish artiiiery was ioc

By orderingý a zero fuse Percy ired shrapnel,
burst beautifully just in front o! the gun, pie
great furrows in the advanclng masses. The
ers shied violentiy te right and left, ieavlng
in front o! the gun. Into this gap jumped a C
under officer, charging wldly at the gun. Th
loaded hurriedly and Perey puiled the flrlng
but tee late, for the German was already tot
and the shell went past hinm before expiodlng

Perey was iooking frantlcaiiy for somethin
which te de fend hiniself, when the Gerinan
through the bushes and rounded the side of t
with poised bayonet. Ail seemed. oecr, wh
German f el, klled by a builet from. a trench 1

At practleaily the same moment the infan
hind the gun, on a front o! about one bundred
rose froni the trenciies with a shout and chare
Germans Shaken by the erdeal o! charging il
mouth of a fild gun, they turned and fled.
ia!antry halted at the hedgo slftelding the gr
fllnging a cordon around It and back to tbe
conceaied themseives in the long grass and V
deveiopments.

The German retired te the second line tre
reorganize. Meanwhlle some gunners appear
Perey and his lnfantry gun crew were rellevE
heur lator a conter-attack drove the enemy
the captured trenches. That was the first
Perey heard when he reached the dressing-ý

"Our Battery" bas aiways maintained that
Victoria Cross Perey won on that occasion, l'e
4bank the F'Ianneries more than anything els

n ana
as bis
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reneous Impression. But nothing escapes
e keen eye of the delegate, who- knows.
liat equipmaent eacb should have,' what the
edical, authorities, would supply, and ln'
à at way our society -would best s9upple-
ont the comforts. It. ie gratlfying to see
aiat excellent institutions have been made

the most unpromising buildings. Many
sýre lacking, in the. simplest of! safitary
'rangements, and 'had no running water
ove the main floor. In some -hospitals
u stili see the convalescents carrylng juge
water up two flighte of stone 'stairs.

In the early days of the war, wheu the
-rdeu of the wounded was greater than
-ance could bear, our aociety was-able to
lp ln supplying essentials;,now, the glfts
Soff er corne under the bead of comforts.

erlliziug outflts are sometimos aeked for;
.cloth coveringe, surgical instrumente.
n, clothing, rubber gloves. Sometlmes
le the delegate Who notices that the men
ve no extra pillows or reste for their
cka; that there la not a little table be-
een each bed, nor a prope-r kiud of tray
r meals. Compared with the up-to-date
nerican hospital at Dijon, the beet we
ve seen appeare rudimentary; but the
legate, uoting the great improvement that
kes place every six mouths, ie weli satis-
d.

UXONNE was the firet hospital we
vlsited, and there 1 remained on guard

Ithe kind Mother Superior sent for me
corne te the red-tiled kitchen for geose-

rry vine and cooles. The nuns ln their
ormous stiff white head-dresses 1001<8<
ry picturesque as they stood iu the ar-
les of the oid couvent, wblle wounÉie- 1

tdiers3 basked lu the sunahine of the

j>!'

nore

From the windows of the hospital Jeanne d'Arc at Dole.

the delegate, aside and asked ber if 1 waa
allowed to eat at thesame table as herself.
Hotel porters sometimes eye me doubtfully
-hould they offer to carry, my baga for.
me, or not? Someétimea we take advantage
o! this attitude te endeavor to secure sep-
arate room& lustead of the one large one
they al*ays waut to give us.

A heavy downpour of rain prevented us
from devotlng our oue spare heur te the
sights of Besancon, s0 It will alirays re-
main for me a place o! mystery and en-
cbantment. The narrow streeta, flanked
wlth old atone 'buildings, otlrred my imag-
ination.

A T six o'clock each morning I rise to get
the car ready for our departure at

nine, and so on our third morning we starf-
ed for Vesont-a duil place lu comparison.,
Our visit there was much appreciated for
its hospitals are poor. One, in an. old bar-
racks, had no runuiug water above the
ground Iloor, and enother had a 'particu.,
larly sad aspect, as the building was form-
erly a prison and the dreary courtyard
seemed to ecbo witb the atepa of those who
were perpetuaIly coufiued withIn its narrow
limita.

Lure, our next resting place, -was aise ýun-
Iutereeting, but there iA was a'pleasure to
meet seme ef our workers whe are running
'a cauteen In a wlng o! the bospîtal. There
were French, Ruasiana and Italiana amongst
the patients, and, those 'we talked te spoke
very gratefully of the kind lady and charm-
Ing girl who looked aller them. "«This je lbe'
only distraction we bave," they said feel-
lugly, and, indeed, tbe great barracha made
a dreary bespîtal.

We hoped for belter conditions at Plomi-
biers and Luxeuil, for these are walering
places like Aix, enly on a smaller scole.
The buildings are fine, having been form-
erly betels; but tbe doctors and nurses had
many requesta to make, and tld us that
the wealthy Parisians who are stayiug illere
did net intereat tbemaelves in the bospitala
at ail. Tbey aeenied luteresled lu tennis.,
however, sud il cheered us te aee a lot of
pretty girls lu white shirts and ligbt-colored
jerseys. Tbey made us f orget the war and
the mieery o! It ail. It was so gay ln the
hotel 'shere 'se luncbed luxurleusly. Our
dusty uniforma were the eue blet ou the

in the same way, but here, wlth
ýan soliers on beave, and a good
>rms of other nallonaîlties, one
rar for a moment. The Casino is
tors o! the Y. M. C. A. The
Le lovely gardens o! wfiat were
expenaive batela under the lumir
Lngle from the branches.

Japs P
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TELEPHONING on a.
Canada makes the First Practical Experiment in a

ù,hich thouaands have thought in mariy lang

1, 1 N D S

finally
stacked

I NE

assist 'Mr. Macrarlane
interesting demonsti1'RAINhe location chosen )Ir R A IN. twomile stretch of
track between Moncton,

schemne0f and the osuburban stati
ruagea :Eumphreys. A speclal

consisting of a locoi
A, Y and combination car eqi

with telephones -was rur
and forth several tinies
conversation wa

talned between the telegraph, office atM4 cI
Lhe operators on the train, specimen train.orders
received and aeknowledged. --The circuit was ais
through the Moncton cityr exchange to the general
of the railway,,irlth satisfact ry results -

The telephone installation copsists of a metallk(
phone cV2eait connecte d _with thetelegraph. 09C
strung on the pole lino the entire length of --the 4
te be operaýed, with drops at bath ends of eaçh bloc
tion.running througIÎ,con . and conune4e to thf
wIitch are bonded throu golut and inuae à-tlie f
eac ,h block. The connectiýn between the wheéels ai
telephone in the ca rs or locomotive is established
coppeI rod extendlng between the~ two trucks and«
ta the axie housings. ' Midway the >rod is run thro
metal boxzor cylinder which has- exterior blnding
ffom. whiOl the wlres are tpaken iup through the Ifld

B

o con
is on
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Ment parts does not exist, and will continue to
cist for use In paclflc industries.
To assess the value of this skiU to Canadian <lI-
istry ls a diffiCult matter-difficuit even tei great
igineers. Over 250,000 workers have bocome skilled

the art of such processes, an d the manip ulation
such toolEL and gouges. It lo even mnore surprising
know'that thousands, of women have bhome

tually as sklled in thie work. Neyer in the his-
ry cf the world has there been such an Incentive
acquire such sklll for a purpose the lke of which

ir civlllzation need flot be ashamed-a purpose that
ts resulted Iu au asset which 'wIll be of great value
the peaceful commercial Industries for the expan-

on of this great Dominion, after the grea;t conflict

The mental processes whichi have been silently at

work deveioping character while the hands of thie
workere have been acquiring precision lu the use of
tools and gauges, ,are. factors In the life of the Indi-
vidual worker which, cannot be overlooked. Canada
has showu a rare cnpacity, during this great war,
which is comparable lu somne ineasure with the vast-
ness cf its territoiy. fký

But there is another side which isa aven more im-
portant, In this connection 1 heard an interesting
lIttie story from a shall inspector, which merely
proves the "moral fibre" referred to by the mun-'
Wtons engineer. Oua morning, not; very long ago, a
Canadian mothar, while worklng lun one of the big
munitions factories, raceived a talagrm n.whieh was
delivered te her by the foreman. Those of her fol-
low-workers who were nearest te her ceased their
work *hile sha opened. the telegram, knowiug that

Les.Deux Belands1
-and an idea of ,what

the t w o. merged into
one, may f ind todo

beiong to Canada, and it is the blessed good fortune ofthe
people of this, Dominion that in the man. himself the two
will merge to make an even more forceful personality than
belonged to the P. M. G. of the old regime.-i,,,

The Beland whlch was shaped in a German prison camp
is, for the times just abead of us, a necessary complemoxt
to the Beland of the front benches back of 191L 'He
kuows, frein au almost toc close observation, the talsity
cf the phrase that might is rlght. By comparisoný1e must
be aware of the force of tolerance and the spirit that leads
to truc Democracy. le la a disciple of the new National

tiiese religion-something high enough above creeil and politios
0e f to work out Canada's salvation.

Own. The other Beland, the One that weul aws.y and came
ghted back agalu, bas the natural eloquence aud othar living-
Euu's attributes of the hemn leader. He grew while i was

-the away. He is tee big te be put behind a bench and the
'when llght hie s'hould carry would only be hldden under a port-
dands folio. Provincial boundarles are too narrow to limit the

telegrams in War time generally portend news, elther
bad or good, from the front. The woman read the
teiegram, and then let it flutter to the floor. Her face
turned white, and for a moment, her confreres
thought she was about to collapse. One worker
stooped and picked up the telegrain. It coilveyed
the news te that mother that hier oniy sou had been
killed in action. Gentle words of sympathy were
poured eut from every side, but the mother heeded
them flot. lnstead, she set her face resolutely after
the first' shock bail passed away, and worked witb
almost supernatural strength. ^The abeli, Inspector
assures me that on that day, the mother produced
more shelîs than on any prevlous day-spurred on by
the news of her sou's death, and by the thought that
she was niding In the destruction of the Huns who
were responsibe for the great tragedy lit hier lufe.

scope of hie âchievement if he puts out aIl hie
effort.

SO, agalu, the two Belauds ùelong te Canada.
And, If thie promise of bis first addresses wheu
ha came back te bis owu forocast auytig, the
two Belands wMf ho given to Canada, aud hi'
the grace of au good things Canada wMf be
greatly benefitted by thie gif t.

iwk-eye " Ândy McKeever
Listowel got lit up iu a hurry. A wtre came te town

)wd that «Andy" MeKeever was comlug te stay a speli
folks. ]lunting blazed out along Main Street, and the
>wu to thie depot te blare a weicone to "Âudy," kuowu
'Ye" arouud thie hangars of thie IL A. P. moat places in
aiu Andrew MoKeever, D.S.O., MO., iu thie War Office

it, .Andy iu a two-eated flghter-"the hest
flyers. King George met Audy' flrst a few

s wlth Billy Blshop. BotRi the boys wereý
was comlug to tliem in thie way of ribhons
Lry aud devopion te duty Iu aerial co>mhat."
nine hostile planes siugle-handed six miles
,re seven scouts aud two two-seaters wheu
He destroyed oue of thie two-seaters, then
Sscouts that had dived on bis tail. The two

Lie frsy. .Andy destroyed àie of thora
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of the WORI
LBOT MUNDY
L Yasminl wauted. More-
surprised him by not lead- s

Il he said, with a
Lthe more tban

iwded near the win-

to meet it like a sol
man.

"Salamla" purred Yasi
ilveriest voice, as Ran
trode down the middle o
witb the diguity the West
Lay learu.

"'See! " wbispered Yas
rusts nobody. He brings
uard with hlm!"

Dy the door at which be
d stood a trooper of D
lutram's Owu, no longer
'ut dreseed as a Sikh se
na's arme were folded on
'lie rlgldity, straigbt statu
ude appealed to the Ger
ight of sea did to the auci

"Salaam!" sald Ranjoor

J) while the plot grew nearer taclimax iu another room. She led t)
back to the divans by the tuner N
S3he set them to smoking while

tier aunI a sang 1a song to them. She par
their questions with dark hints an<

nini lu her niiendoes that left them more M',
~joor Singli fled« than ever; yet no maan would
f the room mit he could uot understand.

may some And then she danced to theru.
dauced for au hour, to the wld m

mnu. "He mtusic that her womeu made, aud
bis own seemed to gather strengtb and i

ness as the nigbt wore on. Near d
had euter. the Germaji and Ranjoor Slugh ce
Squadron, out together, to find ber yet dauc

lu uniform, and she ceased ouly to pull the
vant. The man aaide and speak to hlm.
bis breast. "Does lie really epeak Germî

re, and atti- she whlspered.
mian as the "Ha? He has read Nietzsche
ient Greekis. von Der-hardi iu the German !
Singli. "Who are tbey?"
at his eyas "They are difficult to read-phil
im was al] pL±ers."

"Has ha satisfied you?"
aid tbe Ger- "He has promised that ha wll'
a Sikh with "«Then go before I seud the

ri so

Lhat mna
liment ti
risaldar
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ù obedience on this occasion, andi it
iadt been notbing less than luck that
)ut Ranjoor Singh luto ber bands,
uck being the pet name ef -Intia's
-iudest god. Ranjoor Singb was
iceded inl the instant wben he came
e bring thbo German back toe arth
mnt a due sense of proportion.
The Sikh hati aý rage in bis beart

bat the Gorman mistook for zeal and
iattire ferocity; bis manners became
;o brusk untier tbe stress 0f it that
bey rnight almost bave beeu Prus-
fan, anti, met with its own reflection,
bat kinti 'of insolence grows limp.

Haviug agreeti te lie, Ranjoor Singh
led with such audacity anti so much
kili tbat il woulti have needeti Yas-
ami to tiare disbelieve hlm.

The German sat ln state near Yas-
nini's great wintiew ai droceivet, one
,fte'r anether, liars by the dozen from
ho bis where lies arc current coin.
ore of theýn, hati listeneti te bis iec-
u'es, anti some hati learueti of thetui
~t second baud; every man of them
Lad! receiveti bis cue from Yasmlni.
'bore was tee much unanimity amoug
hem; tbey wanted too littie anti
greoti tbo reatiiy te wbat the Germnan
Lad to say; ho was grewiug almnost
uspicieus towarti balf-past ten, wben
tanjeor Siugh came ini.

There was no trooper behinti hlmn
bis time, for the man bati been sent
o watch for the regiment's tieparture,
nd to pounce then on Bagb, the charg-
r, anti take hlm away te aafety. After
he charger bati been groometi anti
ed anti bitiden, the treoper was te do
vbat migbt be doue towarti securing
he risaltiar-majoor's kit; but ou no ac-
etint was the kit te have precetience.
"Groom him until ho shines! Guard

.im until 1 cail for hlm! Keep hlm
xercised!"- was the three-fold order
bat sang brtougb the troeper's bond.

O W it was tbe German's turn to
be astonisheti. Ranjoor Singb

part," saiti Ranjoor, Siugh grimly, "I
shail lock you iu the cellar of thL3
bouse, wbere Yasmini keeps ber cob-'
ras!"

"Vorwarts! " laugheti tbe German,
for there was conviction lu every
vord the Sikh hati salti. 11 will show
yen hew a German keeps h îs bargain! "

"ýA German?" growled Ranjoor
Siugh. "A German-Germany ls uoth-
iug te me! If Gerny can pick the
boues I leave, what do I care? One
tices net bargain with a spy, either;
one pays bis price, anti throws him ta
the cobras if ho fail! Corne!"

The question of precedence ne long-
er seemeti tei trouble Ranjoor Singh;
ho turneti bis back wlthout apology,
anti as the German follewed him tiewn-
stairs there came a giggle from ho-,
hmnd, the curtains.

"Were we ovorbeard?" ho asketi.
But Ranjoor Singh titi net seem te

care any more, anti dit net answer hlm.

O UTSIDE the door was a bullock-
cart, ef the kinti in which wo-

meu malte long jourueys, witb a
painteti, covoreti superstructure. The
German followed Ranjoor Singh inito
it, anti witbout any need for ortiers the
Sikh driver began te twist the bul-
locks' tala anti senti them aloug at
the Pace ail lutta loves. Thon Rau-
jeer Singh began te pay attention te
the German's ires, pulling off bis ex-
pensive turban anti roplacing that anti
bis clothes with cheaper, dirtior eues.

"Wb'y?,"' asketi the Gorman.
"I will show you wby," saiti Rail-

joor Singh.
Then tboy, sat back, eacb agalust a

aide of the cart, squatting native style.
"This regiment that 1 will show yen

i-3 mine," saiti Ranjoor Singh. "I com-'
manti a squatiron ef lt-or, rathor, titi,
until I became suspecteti. Every man
ln the regiment la mine, anti will fol-
10w me at a word. Wbon I glve the
,Word tbey wiil kill their Engish

bis bond eut of theoepen-
there seemeti somethiug

Canadian National Exhibition
Aùg 26-TORONTO-Sept. 7

TI4E HERQES 0F 13RiTAIN
1,200 brilllantly attired participants.

The militant spirit of Empire translateti into flesh andi blot. AIl
the colorful paraphernalia of romance ant i bstory in the making.
13lmple, inspiring, dramatic, matie supremeiy worth whiie by superb
musical treatment.

A SPECTACLE EVERV CANADIAN SHOULD SEE
Creatore's famous band; Allies exhibit of fine arts; acres of -Matie-

in-Canada" manufactures; Goverunent patriotie footi show occupying
one entire building; gigantlc live stock and agrlciiltural display.

Putting the war hero back on the civil pay roll.
Demonstration of vocational training by 50 crippleti soldiers.
And a world. of other apeclal attractionz.

FOR FARES CONSUL.ý YOUR LOCAL RÂILROAI) AGENT

e and freedom now
n amr in some dis-

and

a

trio
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Fi duciary Agent
of R~eal Etate, ,kn 'R-1. etc.- -Who have flot the

Iar-Y

D.C.L.
'atson,

INVLSTMEN1
A NAME TH'AT STUC

By INVESTICUSO Fall the thousands of xnen's naines that eventually get into
big business, very few wriggle tbrough on ta the Stock
Most men's naines are obliterated in the naine of the busines
naines are thic< on store signs, and they gradually thin out' an

bigher up you get lu the scale of capJta1 invested. There are a feýv
exceptionsa to this even in Canada,' and
the UYnited States. Wm. Davies, for instÉ
siirvived into the multi-inillons; and in t
Swift, Arinour, Cudahy and ail that cr0
being gone after by experts for trylng to
market. Most of our big concerna in Ca
saine other *naine as they grow up.

Russell la one of those that refuse t(
When you read on the stock page of a n,
that Russell has gone up or dowi ça poin
day-usually up-renember that there '1
an odd trader on the floor who doesn't e
who is tiai man Russell, anyhow?

"Why-man, that's 'President of the
National, opened last week. You know,
thp Puiqpll Mnf(tnr C~-nnf r n

. Russell car, whie
,Villys-Overlaiid cr0w4

1. -M ýKl:,

TYPEWRITERS
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Directory

Loan will
la the next

into dublous investmnenis. lu a short
g; and only if the househobd saving'i
nDths, can .we hope for a real success

course,
,xcebbent

While

MyStandard Products

BATTER 1ES.

1 RADIO" BATTERIES
Mim Umat. E6asI N"ty~ .1 Cas&&s

BOOTS AND SHOES.

sterling qualities o! the boan,,Itself. Bond dealers th-roughout ,Çaxada.,have
unt-Ingly lored to, t each an lbd'explain the sablent points of virtue abouttes
bonds,, and their labors have borne fruit lu.. the national appreciation of this
splendid investment, "with theh result that the demand for the boan bas qu.ickly
increased.

And little Wonder! When the loan itself is closely examined, itssplendid
virtues are clear-cut and outsgtanding. From. the standpoint of safety no tnvest-
ment is more saf e; front the stan dpoint of yield. few more, attractive issues
have been, made with the same, terminology o! maturity, and f rom the stand-
point o! convertibility into cash to meet business or domestic needs, no If-
vestment Is better. For wben have we had the free and ready re-sale and
absorption o! millions of dollars of bonds In, a fe'w months'-trne, Witb the pries
going steadily upward?

THE NEW, ISSUE TAX FREE.

There Is considerable talk at the present tîme of the next Victory Loan,
pro and con, anent maklng It atax-free issue; but at this time of writing it
seems fairly certain tbat the big boan to be pbaced in the fali wIbl be absolutely
free of taxation, as bave been the previous, Canadian War Loans. ,Consider-
able pressure bas been brougbt to bear upon the Minister o! Finance to bave
the New Victory Loan taxed: but Sir Thomas White bas firmly put bis foot
down and said that this premier Canadian boan shall not be taxed. At tbis
time o! writing there, seems. no doubt but that.the loan, wben It goes to the
people in October, will be -free o! al] kinds of taxes.

CAUTION THE KEVNOTE 0F CAREFUL INVESTMVENT.

Perbap.s more thau ever it is necessary to urge caution ln the selectioln o!
securities just at this time. Se mucb money bas been won in speculation ini
"1war babies" that many investors are eager to bave tbeir fiing at tbis sport
fit only for financial kings who can afford to play at big staUes and lose large
sums o! money. But it is usually the large f ry wbo do foi bose: and particU-
larly is if true in frenzied finance that "the big fisb eat the little fIsb.'ý Where
there is an oceasional big gain for tbe litile !ellow Wbo, dazzled by prospect o!
big profits, dabbles lu some variety o! *"war baby," there are mnany heart-brea<-
ing losses; and the sboemaker does Weil to "stick to bis Iast" and leave the
chances o! big speculative gains to the professilonal trader. The ordinary in-
vesior should "stick dloser than a brother" to some reputable brokerage bouse;
and wbere be bas not the time or the Means to personably investigate, bie
sbould "go it blind" on the advice o! bii bondhouse as to the best !orm o!
safe investment for, himi.

In aUl ordinary financlal transactions, the personal equation is the big tbing.
lu Goverument and most municipal issues3, safety o! principal is usually abso-
butely assured. Where the investor departs from such issues and buys corpor-
ate bonds, it is well for hlm to know somewhat o! the characier of the people
Who mnanage bis company's affaira, and welI assure himnslf the enterprise is

NatinalDirectoity

Standard Products.
NV'LO'LAMPS.

Turn down the eleci litghtl tseý Hyl'o
lampa â.nd save curent 'wlthout being lu
total, darkness. Send for prica list.
Toronto Electric UIght Co., Ltd.. Toronto.

ILLUMINATING GLASS

ILLUMINATING,
GLASS WARE

JEFFERSOt< GLASS COMPA1Y. LImiT!D

'IMMERSION HEATERS.I ii at Heater Bail, a %int of Watr
Îftl Two Mlu1Utes, $450 Each

Tomoto m.ce igh Ca. i, oitu Y.*"mo

IRONS <Electrilc.

j~Mae Ironiig Easy
I ~ K N O. D.... 1.IM

Sénd'Ar muy Size or Style of ElectricI Lump. We keep a full stock
TORONTO £LECTIc Lfflt = co m*.d ONT

LOCKERS.

DeenNTUL LOICUERS AND SHELV1NG

THE wM __ &.NO MON WONES COPAPA Y L041MI

MOTOR OIt-S.

,,gPEERLESS "_GASOLINE

MAZDA LAM PS.
NITROGEN LAM PS.

Powerful and Sconomklal .Nitrogqn gas-
filled high efficiency lamps-all sizes In
stock.
Totronto Electrlc Llght Co., Ltd.. Toronto.

C HAFING DISHES <Electrlc).

So Haudy for tha Theatresi Siipp.

CLOTH-1 ERS.

COAL AND WOODIThe Standard Fuel Co. I
OF TORONTO. LIMITED

e »1ANCHIES S8 KINGST. E_ 7010570 j
CONCRETE MACHINERV.

urch
0 Cc».
TarOntô
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The Hour by The Clock your bru1tesoldiOffi did ene Canadian

<Coutiud frein page 13.) He looked up. Hie words seemed to
Shouts and tumuit and babies crying meit inte the blue. A suddeu shadow
-hungry, miserable ifants, offspring swept over the faces below. Tbey
of desperate and patient women. How looked up at the sound. It was an air-
miuch longer could the news be kept ship, heralded by a screarn frein Frau
fromn the mass? What sign could they Bo>hel on the balcony. Flying low and~
bave to unite them against or for the at slow speed, it seemed almost to col-
powers rullng Berlin? lide with -the balcony, and it trailed

Poor Pleigman was swallowed inthe a rope that likeI a miracle struck par-
crowd. But f rom his suffocating .alysis into the gang of hangmen., On
cranny of the stale masses of flesh and the end of the rope was a wjeight that
e1ethes lie could aee a ribaxnd of white stretcbilà't.~ , -bber xrope reinforced
-the balcony of the hotel;~ iipn it one with elastic! The man in l<haki hurl-
lone figure-the Captaixi whose papers e ,d hilmself froin the' r~ail, and to a
lie had sworn to delivei to ?r'au Bobel. gi,ýat- uxbelieving grunt of the croWd,

A group of men on the balcony, blue- turning ta escape bis f ail, hie caugbt
grey; lie in the dull khaki, wlth its. the rope trail of the long-siky-line. H-il
dot of an fron crbss, in the midst of~ llung weight stretchecl4be rope as the
the- Slowly the eyjt df ail were machine zoomed dlean up. gaid ovèr
tu ,rned to that ba1cony; a lht4red baud- as. the biplane swung away lie
thousand eyao. and more; eyes that went up--- j

could make out the glint of tha t kbaki, "Iknew it," mumbled Pleigman. «'I
knowlng wlio it was--- knew they.n6ver would 1iàgý 1dm. If

"Kluck!" Pleigman beard tbem say; lie dies, it le the death of a hero, not
tbey~ hàiLésen bis face lu th e 'dwç of a traitor. 'My captaîn!" 7. - i

papers; seen hlm on the street; him 1Somewhiere in its mad career over

National Dir,

WAqTÉ PAPEF

ey found
Frau Bol
d papers

World

Lut~
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0"' ýaid Ranjoor Singh. "Ani
le why, if you 'fait. nie, I àhall

you to Yasminl's cobras!"
ou will admit," said the Gerinan,'
n 1 have shown you, that. Ger-
,'s foresiglit lias beený long and
id. Your great chance of suc-
my friend, like Germany's in this
depends on a sudden, swift,, tre-
tous suceéss ait first; the rest will
u "as a -logical corroliary.' It la
neane of securing that first suc-
that we have been making ready
'ou for two years and more."
ou should have credit for great
cy," admitted Ranjoor Siagh.
il a littie whiie ago I had heard
ng of any Gernian plans."

wa s guessed at! " lai

hi!" said Ranjoor SingJ

UTTLE before mid
reached the Aimere
umbering cart passed

ie farther side the drlv<
lxen without orders, an
i stepped out, looklag
down the road. There
bout, but none whomi h

wlth a second glauce.

Iu less than sixty seconds ail three
carte were *neatiy interlockedl, and
their respective drivers were engaged
lu a war of words that beggared Babel.

The .advance-guard haited and
aô.ded words to the torrent. Colonel
Kirby caught up the advance-guard
and halted, too.

"Dues heiook like a man who corn-
mande a loyal regimiient?" asked Ran-
joor Siagli; and the German studied
the bowed head and thought!ul angle
of a man who at that minute was re-
grettlag hie good friend the risaldar-
major.

"You wil11 note that he looks chaet-
ened!"

The German nodded.
Lghed the In hie own good timne Ranjoor SlnghX

rau out and helped with that long

h. stick o! his to straightea out the mess;
then in thirty seconds the wheels were

day they unlocked again and the carts moving
Gate, and in a hurry to the roadside. The ad-

under it. vauce-guard moved on, and KirbY fol-
et, stopped lowed. Then,,troop by troop, the

d Ranjoor 1whole of Outram's Owa rode by, and

quicidy up the German began to wonder. . [t

were peo- seemed te hlm that 'the test o! the

e chose to officers werel not demure enough, al-
thoughlihe admitted to hituseif that

under the the enigmatie Easterni faces in the,

and dirty ranks might mean aan'thing at ail. He

i)le, there noted that there was almeest ne talk-

ooth, wlth ing, and lie took that for a good sign

veetmneate, for Germauy.
oked threcý D Squadron camne last of aIl, and

.rd look a couviuced hlmn. They rode regretfuly

o! it and as m~en who missed their squadron

-d. leader, and who, la spite of a messag
oor Slngh, froni hlm, would hiave better 1oe to
.the cart, see hlmn rlditig ont0 rak

unlike the But Ranjoor SJ.ngh stepped out into

hdgone the road, and the right-end mari of the
front four recognlzed hlm. Net a word

rman 1 lp- was said that the German could hear,
Ilace. S0 but lie could see the recognition rua
ie wvag a' from rank to raak and troop to troop,
ad lemion- until the squadron knew to a man; lie
gli proved sqw thern glance at Ranjoor Sîngli,
contingen- and from hlm to one another, and ride

1 n with anêew stiff eninz and a new -air

SOIREES MUSICALE

F' ROM September twenty-sixth on,
for aweektat least, the Hambourgs

are to give a sertes of Soiree93 MVusi-
cale. There wii be one every night
for the week, held ln the Louis XIV.
room. at the Ring Edwarld Hotel, To-
rente.

As it is desired to accomplish an at-
mosphere of lntimacy, the programme
xviii consist of chamber music and
smail songe; the artiste being Jan
Hambourg, who, has returned to town
just in tine for the event;, Boris Ham-
bourg, the well-knovzn 'cellist; land as
as a piece de resistance, Alberta Gar-
cia Guerrero, of South America, a
planist, who ls xnaking his Canadian
debut on this occasion.

Signor Carboni will be in charge of
the vocal end o! the affair; and the
singers are Miss Winifred Parker,
Mrs. A. H. C. Proctor, Mrs. Mabel
Manly Pickard, and Mrs. F. Thenton,-
Box. The Canadian trio will aise per-
forni, the names being those o! Mits
Ruth Thom, J. R. Hallman, John Det-
weiler. Mr. Gerald Moore wiil be ac-
companlet.

PRLEM No. lC2, by H. Rohr.
Second Prize, "C7hes M-TýnthlYý" 1891.

(A gemn.)
Black.-EIght PleceS.

I M M i

*at ',vi-- anaBlack: R at

E. Palkosk
2. Kt-Rý4,

"THE HOUSE AND GARDEN
MAKING' BOOKS»

fori a ntew and popu~lar serie0s that
will be indisp-ensable to every one in-
teresqted la. getting the most out of
his country home. :Iach volume is an

witft trio couintry nouse or
tose Garden, hy Henry 1-.

,awn. ty Luke J. Doogue.
'ennls Court, by George E.

arden to Bloomu This Year,
ýe Tumbor.
ths -and Driveways, by C.
Lr;'
>ouiary House, by M. Roi)-
nover.
,Grounds Attractive wlth
ýry, by Grace Tabor.
tolck Garden, by H. S,

Garden of Perennlas, by

GadnwWi Ho1ihed and

High Grade Bank
&>Office Fuxtures,
School, Library ~
Commercial Fur-ý1
niture, Opera
Assesnbly Chairs, 1
Interlor Hardwoodf
Finish Generatll. I



20. K-Raq 20. Kt-R3 (b)

22. Kt-Q5 (i) 22. R-XKsq
23. p-H8 (j) 23. 13--B3
24. P-B5 24. BxiKt

3.25. QxLB 25. pzP?
26. RtPxl? (k> 216. Q-B2
27. Q--Q2 27. QR-Qsq
28. R.-B4 28. K-Rsq

S30. QR-11KBsq 30. >x-P (m)
31. xp 31. R-Et2 (ai)

___________ 32. Q--Q4! 32. X-Ktsq
33. R--Qsq 33. U-Kt3
34. P--K5 34. Kt-KtSQ (o)

FOUNDED 35. r(Qsq35.K.Beg l
1865 87. QxIR 37. 1t-Q2(Q m C

38. Q-Kt5eh ~ 38. K-Eaq
39. RxP 39. R-KtsqÀ eiefd
40. Q-.i6. ilesigns (r)>o.Picpl

(a) This developinent is uflusual and l o. rncpl
more effective against P-K3, than when Prindlp1 Miss)

Blckiso, ado)pts ýthe !ing's Plajchetto.
(b> This la rather a -Wifl o' the wisp.", Pau, and Hanor N%

A developing move would be more in Art, M..ic, Domne.t
order. ittcLreP(o) B2IKt seems 0preferable.

(d) P-C4 would block in the King's PRIMARY SCH(
Blsbop. and also leave the Queen's Pawn uu13erinherently weak.

gicu rang.le (e) To prevent Kt-B5 later. FrpopcugICI ~ ~ (f) Otherwise the Knight has, no re-
L (C.b.)treat.
sco6sk<g> We do flot see the objeet of tie
rpt. 12tadvance. Par better would Lave been

17. Kt-Q5.
(b) The "crulse" of Black's ilI-starred

Kniaght dfinally winds up on a bleait andIj~(distant shore. The alternative 20..U N E Kt-B33, would be answered éby 21. P-
Kt4 Q--K3;22. Kt-Q6, Q-Qsq (if

and "'~'(i) 22. P-R5 woui1d be adequately met
surroundns 30 by 2,2. . -3>oloe, 200 acreS Of (J) HIe ni ght bave deferred this InLMn. large campus. f-avor ýof 23. QR--Qsq, tii eatenl2lg 24. K~t 9L(anaaL*hing conducive o xPh ecprepar.d for Uni- (k)b 2t. RPwudb oefril.Aý, (usn)s 26 Xi OiI >mr fribeA
me niakng. unider a matter of fact, we have failed to evolve OPENS ITS Ta plausilie line t meet it. If 26..,p oN sEPTEW

-K.3. th.ii 27» R-KTt5eh. K-- 9,R n NINETEE% nu]



r4 &

An~~~4 Ireisil A p

An ee I hteecssa rreaistible ppeal

The' Ieauty of th~e rsom and its odd construc-
tion is a neve-ndig source of interest to

gueajts. M4usic and dani'ng sçhd to the charm.

Htel M$.41pin abounds in irnu.ual thns It
aloecesi cpnIfort and luxry t3Irougout $

HOEL MýALPI N
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